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'Dreams are rne
het\d1ine news

of your life,'.
radio sh~ host says

".; '(t-

.~ . A~
Charles McPhee always was a (

We all are, really. Whether we remember or not, we all spend about the

1 amoW\t of time it talW5 to watch il feature ftlm dreaming, every night:

1 Despite dre:1ItI.Stlu~t C:UISt'em more bizarre than the most incoherent B-
<,movie, it is not their content that most inbigues McPhee, a talk mdio show host

..;lwholaysclaimto the largemdrc:undatJibasein theworld.
. 'I \Vlmtfascinates McPhee is that dreams are grand manifestations of our own

minds.

1; Whether tomadoCIIare dancing across the homon or a dreamer envisioJls

~imself standing naked in front of others, these sleeping moments have rele-
'~nce to wilkingUves,the radio host and sleep disorder spt!clalistcontends,

. '~'!'he ~!-yeai'..()ldfWoodLand BlJls, GaUt, residontis on a mis...<donto help others

. ap~ly In~lghts gleaned from dreams to their felllllves.

HJs syndicated show, "The Dream Doctor,' began airing weeknights from 10

p.m. to 1 a.nL mid Sluldays from 110'. p.m. on W1'1C 1080 AM earUer thio; month.

To better IUlderstand relationships, career i'3Sllesand life in gl,nt!l-aI, McPhee

advoeates that pcopll! soot dreaming. Or, more accurately, remembering and

analyzing their dI'l,mns.

. "Dreanm are the headUne news of your life,. explain.'! McPhee, who attests to

~ lifetime of ,1vid dreanm. "What we dreum about are things that are important

to us... .DreanL'! are communications from the th'eamer to thmnseU:"

Take Melissa, a caUer to Mcl'hee's show. .Mcli:sl!a dreamed of being atl3Cked

by pE'ople dressed in teddy bem' COSt1UUes. They emerged from the woods, shoot-

ingat her.
1'0 followMcPhee's reasoning, the dremn does not indicate a fear of being

attacked by gun-wielding teddy helU'S.

"Who do you know who's trying to dres:> thenmelf up as a nice person, who it

really felt like they had a different motive?" McPhee asles.

Please turn to 2G, DREAMS

- ---------

i8 Bolng back In high school. McPhee says this usually means the dreamer is ~leeling Imstrated, 1requenlly with their career.

0
" ~

:8 Cursare symbolsof selfand thedirectionInwhichyou'reheaded. ','

II Dtlalh,dyingor killingcommonlyequatesto fearsof separation,or dls- II i1~.
tance In relationships. f '{ f

II Plane crashes represent feelings of being oul of control, or uncertainty. I J t
.
':

about reaching some goal or deslination. /, h,j:' ,
II Baing chased often symbolizes a feeling of being pursued by disturbing . ' '. 'j>fj .'
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DREAMS: Radio host offersinsights.onthe land of sleep
Continued from IG TipsfromtheDream

Doctorto helpyou
rememberdreams

Melissa can th1.vli<of no one. All is
well in her personal relationships.
That is, except for with herself.Lately,
Melissa has been beating herself up
over weight problems. She will eat
something naughty, reason that she
will start her diet the next day or
week, and then feel guilty. .

"Melissa,does it make sense to
you that something that looks
nice and sweet ... coraes back to
bite you?" McPhee asks. They
deduce the teddy bear dream is,
in fact, about her weight issues.

Since dreams are self-created,
McPhee explains, they can reflect
subconscious feelings that we
might repress or discount when
fully alert.

McPhee likens what he does to .
teaching a foreign language and contnbuted
his dream is to make as m~y Charles McPhee's syndicated show, 'The Dream Doctor, began airing
people as possible fluent in the weeknights from 10 p.m.to 1 a.m. and Sundays from 1 to 4 p.m.on WTIC
metaphors of dreams. 1080AMearlier this month.

McPhee,whohasservedinvarious _

rolesat sleepdisordercenters,includ- goingthroughin theirwakinglives. eyemovement(R&M)sleep,the peri-
ingfonnerdirectoroftheLosAngeles' "It'snot aboutthe future,it's about odwithwhichdrea\ning,is,associated,
Cedars-SinaiMedicalCenter,uses his To knowmore the present,"saysMcPhee,whohas to moresociologicaland-psychoana-
dream database to decipherdreams. . publisheda guide to dream symbol- lyticalinquiries.
The database, accumulatedthrough "TheDreamDoctor"airs ism,yet discountsmanydreamdic- Mostfamousof themall,perhaps,
the nearly6,000dream interviews he weeknightsfrom 10 p.m.to 1 tionarles that tend toward the more was Sigmund Freud's publication
conductsyearly,holdsthe contentsof a.m. on WTIC 1080 AM. mystical."Alot ofthe infonnationout morethan a centuryagoofhisseminal
600,000dreams. A Website,www.dreamdoctorthereisI:lotaccurate.it.s not "The Interpretation of Dreams," in

Certain themes - plane crashes, .com,offersinformation researched." , whichhe introducedthe id, egoand
being back in high school or shoot- on dreams and McPhee's To stop a recurringdream that is s:uperego.
ings;amongthem -. are more com- explanationsof common disturbingfrom comingback, McPhee "Theinterpretation of dreams is the
monthanothers.WhenMcPheeenters symbolism. advocates broaching and COlTecting royalroad to lmowledgeof the uncon-
"kill" "shoot" and "gun" in his data- the core issue. scious activities of the mind," Freud
base,he saysit retrieves20,000hits. Theorieshave historicallyrun the wrote..

Disturbing, violent dreams don't Though snoozers report common gamut on why we dream, and whether Studies in recent years have
necessarilymean someone is a violent symbols or situations, like falling, ?reams have anysignificantphysiolog- advanced ideas ranging from dream-
person, explains McPhee. Rather, he dreamers must examinethe context of ICalor psychologicalmeaning.Studies ing as a way the body measures
has found that dreams'of murder and their nighttime mind romps. In order unde~en haveranged from those by whether it has had enough sleep. to
~eath often represent fears of separa- to unde~d the metaphors, dr:a:~IJ:ysl~, ~ . ~~ientificreadin~ dre~ as a functionof memoryand~.~" ."-'"'"YQ!h_ _ .: ~..~,, exsmust:~ th~ tQ.~ th :y' ~ ".rJ?r.!!ll,~n.ty.!S ItIP)MPd t.o.,r.a1'\1d hrMn d~ekmment. ..__

1. Set your mind on remem-
bering your dreams beforeyou
go to bed.Takeactions that
reinforceyour commitmentto
rememberingyour dreams, like
placing a dream diary beside
your bed, or listening to
McPhee'sshow.

2. Pay attention to your
dreams the second you wake
up. Do not start thinking immedi-
ately of all you haveto do that
day. Instead, think about your ,

dream.
3. Keepa notebookto write

down key elements of your
dreams right away.This should
include the location,who was in
the dream, key images and key
feelings.

Source:Ch~rlesMcPhee


